ENGLISH

SET UP INSTRUCTIONS
1. Connect the RIVA Voice speaker to AC power. Wait for the
pulsing light ring to change from blue to white.
2. Download the RIVA Voice app from Google Play™ or the App
Store™ to get started.
3. Follow the instructions in the app.
If you see the light ring pulsing a RED, GREEN, BLUE pattern, your RIVA Voice Series speaker is
performing an over-the-air update. DO NOT interrupt this process. (see page 11)
Like all Wi-Fi products, we recommend you have a strong Wi-Fi signal for the best performance.
Get the Amazon Alexa App
The Amazon Alexa app lets you easily manage your alarms, music, shopping lists, and more.
Go to the App Store or Google Play to download the Alexa app on your smartphone or tablet.

SET UP WITH AIRPLAY®
AirPlay allows you to remotely control and play content to your AirPlay enabled RIVA Voice Series
speakers from your iOS phone or tablet. AirPlay works with iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch with iOS 4.3.3
or later, Mac with OS X Mountain Lion or later, and PC with iTunes 10.2.2 or later.
1. Connect your AirPlay enabled phone, computer or tablet to the Wi-Fi network.
2. Go to Wi-Fi settings in the Set Up New AirPlay Speaker section, select “RIVAxxxxxxx”.
3. Tap Next and wait for confirmation of connection.
4. When the pulsing WHITE LED light turns solid WHITE, your RIVA Voice Series speaker is now connected to the Wi-Fi network.**
* For additional help with setting up https://support.apple.com/en-us/HT204289
** Voice commands will not be automatically activated after this setup.

SET UP ALEXA AFTER AIRPLAY SET UP (APPLE DEVICES)

1. Open the RIVA Voice app. Your Voice Series speaker should appear. If not, tap on the refresh icon in the upper right corner.
2. Tap on the Alexa icon to login to enable voice commands
3. Tap on the Amazon login button on the small window that comes up
4. Tap on the Login with Amazon button on the lower right corner. It should automatically log you into your Amazon account. You should hear an
accelerating tone which confirms voice commands are now activated.
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5. Tap on the Done link on the upper left corner. This will take you back to the RIVA Voice app. You can now ask questions or tell Alexa
commands.

